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SEWS OE THE DAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at 8ja9.
-Cotton closed quiet in New Tork yester¬

day at 21s cents for uplands; sales 2719 bales.
-The Liverpool cotton market was quoted

Arm, but unchanged: uplands io¡d, ; Orleans
lOJd.; sales 15,000 bales.
-The colored people are said to be leaving

minois for the South, going chiefly to the Gulf
States.
-Joe Jefferson's orange island promises a

yield of nearly two hundred barrels oforanges
this Beason. The crop ls being shipped to St.

. Louie.
-There ls great excitement over the silver

mines .in Idaho, the ore of some of which 1B

said to yield from one to two hundred dollars
per ton.
-It la reported that the Postmaster-Gene¬

ral, with- a view of signalizing hiB career In

office, intends flavoring the adhesive matter;
of postage stamps, with the various popular
extracts, vanilla wintergreen, Ac.

-w Small-pox deaths in Philadelphia last week
numbered two hundred and thirty, .about,
the same as the week before. In the number
of new cases reported Lhere 1B a falling off of
about one hundred.
-Sir Moses Montefiore^ now In his eighty-

eighth year, telegraphed to the chief rabbi of

Jerusalem, soliciting him to order prayers in

Jerusalem, and in all. the synagogues ol' the

several holy cities, for the recovery, oí the
Prince of Wales.
-In New York at a- recent performance,

Mlle. Nilsson was BO much annoyed by the loud
talki ûg of some persons In one of' the eta ge
boxes,' that she sèni a note tell 1ng tfcem'lf they
were not more quiet she would speak to them:
publicly from thestager*";"" ......

- -The Baltimore Gazette In noticing tte

recent death* OT Mr. B. P. Cator,' of tne. well
joiown flrm'pf Armstrong, Cator A Co., of
that city, says: "Mr. Cator was in the lon y-

elghth year of his age, and leaves a widow
and five children. In aJ^ matters of charity, 1

Mr. Cator was a Liberal giver, .and, espe ciaj ly, '

to the people of the South,- for whom bis sym- ¡

Kathies in their struggle and their'Bufferings J

were deeply enlisted, Strictly a business man, j
be amassed a fortune, and lt is but the simple j
truth to siy that no OQe pasmore endeared j 1

"than he io the hearts ot his friénóV, bor any £

merchant in this city *-""d in greater esteem

and confidence by those who knew bim or had
deaUngs^tlrtiIni."-j
-The friends of the smiling vice-President ]

will be much relieved by the following formal t

announcement: -'Mr Colfax has lelt himself (
constrained by the earnest requett of his ]
friends to BO far yield hu private wishes in ]

regard to retiring lrom the public service, at ,

the close ot ni s present term cf office, as to ,

say that while bl cannot ask lox a renomi- c

nation, nor be regarded as antagonizing the
able men whose names have been suggested,
he would .feel lt to be his duty to obey the 1

voice of those who represent the party w hose
principles he has for so many years vindicated 1

and snppotted, and if they place him on the 1

nomination fer the vice-presidenoy, at the <

approaching National Republican Convention,
he willnot refuse to accept the nomination." (
-The Washington correspondent of the

New Tork Journal of Commerce communi¬
cates to that paper some interesting chapters 1

concerning "public land fraudai?? showing 1

land: swindles, if the evidence cited is creal- (

ble, ona seale that dwarfs eventhe operations {

of the Stew York Bing. The criminal game is 1

explained from-its Inception among the New
Mexican squatters down to the confirmatory
acts ofCongres?. The stealing of hundreds of
thousands of acres by tricks of survey and
conveyance and other slow round-a-bout pro- <

cesses, ls a fearful crime, for it wrongs, not one

man, bat every citizen of the Uni tad states.

It ls alleged that a half of the Immense tract
of New Mexico-an empire In Itself-and a (

quarter of Colorado, Buffer directly from the j
blighting influence of these transactions. The
tenure ot property all over that region ls made
precarious. The element of uncertainty ope* 1

rates Injuriously on the enterprise of the set- (

tiers. la the wind-up of the letter a strong ¡
hint is given of the controlling power of the ]
land grabbers in Congress, and the dire con se- c

quences that would befall that body if every «

member elected by the aid of such persons
were expelled.
-Wm..P. Burns, of Buffalo, New York, has

returned to his home from the diamond fields
of South Africa. Mr. Burns was at the dig¬
gings from May to October, inclusive, and
managed to accumulate about one hundred
and seventy gems, varying from one quarter i

of a carat to twenty-seven and a h ai f carats in 1
size. His most valuable find, a stone of twen- <

ty-five carats, brought bim £930 in London. ;
The diamonds of South Africa, as ls well t

known, mostly incline to straw colorín hue, ,
and, as the supply has been immense, this
variety of stone has fallen prodigiously in

1

value. Mr. Burns adds, however, that his
own good fortune is by no means a fair sam-
pie of the luck usually met at the diggings.
He says that not more than two persons out
of a hundred, on an average, succeed in '

making a handsome thing of the business.
Many suffer and toll for months and months,
and are glad at last to get away penniless. Mr. j
Burns reports the further Interesting fact that <

a large proportion, if not a majority, of the 1
seekers at the diamond fields are Americans.

'

This suggests that a new American State may
thus arise in Africa, and the singular spectacle i
may be pretended of Americans ruling in j
Africa while Africans govern one-half of the \
United States. (
-The proposed syndicate of Jay Cooke, Mtv .

Culloch A Co., and the Rothschild?, for $60flp 1

000,000 of. the new United States fonding {

bonds, waa the chief topic di conversation in
New York financial circles on Saturday. It
becam e.p0 slti rely known that a joint propoei- '

non from the two- finns named to Secretary
Boutwell had been^recehtl*.transmitted from '

London to Washington, Private telegrams j "

from Philadelphia«tated that President Grant,
Secretary Boutwett and Mr. Jay Cooke were |
in consultation on the subject, and also that

Secretary Boutwell looked upon the propos¬
ition with much favor. The terms offered by
this syndicate have not yet been authoritative¬
ly made public, although it is generally believ¬
ed that the proposition is to toke $300,000,000
new'5 pei'cents." during the year 1872, with

the privilege of $300,000,000 new 4J per cents,
for eighteen months. Germane to this subject ls

a statement prepared by the Washington cor-

respi ndent of the New York Herald, showing
the various sums which have been paid by the
United States treasury directly as commissions
to Its agents in placing its loans, converting,
funding, &c, to have amounted to nearly
$25,000,000. Tne Indirect profits which these

agents-collectively recognized under the
title of "the treasury ring"-have been able to

realize, are believed to have been also large,

minority Representation.

The Columbia Union, in discussing the

question of minority representation, says :

"The Democraoy of this State would doubt¬
less prefer that this measure should be intro¬
duced Into this State In the form of an act of
the Legislature, so that In case that party
should ever gain. ascendancy in that body, it
could easily mend the matter by repeal of the
act. What we desire ie, that the principle
should be engrafted into our State Constitu¬
tion, BO that lt cannot be made the plaything
of every political party that gets into power.
In this connection, we cannot help asking
how many Democratic Legislatures have

thought enough of this principle of minority
representation to recommend Its adoption
There is a strong Democratic majority in the
Georgia Legislature, but we have not yet
beard of the proposition to Introduce thia prin¬
ciple in that State. No; Democrats only want
this In operation where there are Republican
majorities. Where the Democrats have a ma

Jori ty lt ls well enough as it is. We should be

glad to see this system in practice in every
State In the Union, and that ls just what the
other sldcdoes not want"
We beg to remind our contemporary that

the plan of minority representation was first
pat in operation in a district in Pennsylva¬
niawheretheDemocrats had a large majority,
and that this was done at the instance, and
through the efforts, of Senator Buckalow,
Bat the fact that Democrats did adopt coma
lative voting in Pennsylvania, and have not
done so in Georgia, is no argument for or

against the. acceptance of the same system
by the South Carolina Legislature. We ad¬
vocate cumulative voting because it is the
simplest way of giving the minority their
proportionate weight in the election of public
officers. And we advocate minority represen¬
tation because it Is not jost or right that a

numerical majority shod.I have unlimited
control over the affairs of aqy State. The
majority must role, but the minority are en

titled to a voice in council.
The necessity for the adoption of a 1

pian Which will gi va representation to (
the conservative minority in the low- '

country, and to the Radical minority In
the up-country of Sooth Carolina, is ob¬

viously great. And it is only because
we desire that the system should go into
operation at the next elections, that we have

arged the Legislature to pass a law provid¬
ing for cumalative voting. We desire io
xe a cumulative voling clause added to the
State Constitution, and will cheerfully snp-
oort the proposition of Senator Cardozo.
Sut this constitutional amendment çancot
îfr voted on hythe people until next Fail,
md cannot be ratified until the legislative
session of 1872-73. It could not, therefore,
»o into effect until the General Elections of
[874. A constitutional amendment givos
he people in two years what an Act of the
General Assembly would give them at once.

Sat the offering of the constitutional r.mend
neut need not interfere with the passage of
i bill upon the same subject. We ask that
i law for cumulative voting be passed this
i?BSion, and that, at the same time, an

amendment to the constitution be proposed
which shall be voted on at the Fall elections,
rbis will give the State immediately the ad
ramages of minority representation, and
¡viii, also, engraft tne principle upon the

)rganic law.
We may add that we do not believe that

.ha Democracy of the State desire to obtain
iie benefits of cumulative voting while they
ire in the minority, and to repeal the law
rhen they have the majority. This, at all
»vents, is not the policy of THE NEWS, which
rapports cumulative voting upon principle,
md will fight for it to the end.

Scott's Tactics.

There is no force in the reasons given by
JOvernor Scott for vetoing the Act to repeal
"the Joint Resolution authorizing the Gov¬
ernor to employ an armed force for the
"preservation of the peace." Ia the event

)f serious disturbance, which is- most nn-

ikely, Governor Scott bas the power, under
the Act of September 22, 1868, to call out
;he militia, to suspend the writ of habeas
corpus, and to Beize all the railroad and tele¬
graph lines in the State. This ought to be
)o wer enough, especially os the sixth section
>f the Act authorizes tbe Governor "to em¬

ploy as many persons as he may deem nec¬

essary and proper" for the supression of
resistance to the law3. Even supposing that
the United States troops are withdrawn, tbe
Grovernor has ample means to create or quell
i disturbance. The only reason why be does
not wish the Joint Resolution to be repealed
is, we presume, that .it,is a highly effective
political machine, which' may be advantage-
îasly used in the Fall canvass. The High
Joint Committee explain Jiow it was man¬

aged for Governor Scott's benefit in 1870,
md the same game is expected to be played
in 1872.

M?- T. B. CREWS hos assumed editorial
ïontrol of the Laureusviile Herald. He
proposes, very wisely, to devote unremitting
mention to local news, and promises that,
while holding to the good old faith of De¬
mocracy, the Herald will pursue a just and
»enerouB course towards those from whom it
iiflers in opinion. We wish Mr. Crews and
.he Herald a great deal of success.

A CORRESPONDENT, who does not favor us

with his name thinks that the Scott-Parker
Association intend to introduce a résolution
coking to the expulsion of tbe most active
>pposers of Robbery and Corruption. This
s to follow close upoo the heels of the Scott
:oanter-bla6t to Boweu. What next ?"

THE Ciocinnati Weekly Enquirer, of Jan-
lary 3, 6ays : "Governor Scott, the carpet-
'bag pirate of Souîîi Carolina, is building a

'magnificent residence io Henry County,
;Ghio, oat ol the stealings of his office."

IftosfctterySitte»
rßär WIN TJB E-Rfi OOF ¿SYSTEMS.

Thick bootß and fiann (Ja ure-, necessary it ibis
season, bot toe hum an frame requires something
more than these to rftii'.er lt winter-proof. The

amer man, SB well as the oater surface of the

body, must be protected. The raw, moist, chilly
winds which .prevail at this season transpierce,
the warmest clothing, and are apt to erect the
health unfavorably, both through the pores and
the respirâtory organ?. The fcurest way to avert
the evil ls to strengthen the Internal machine,
and thus enable it to repel the devitalizing in¬

fluence bf unwholesome weather. Enrich the

blood, gently stimulate the circulation, regulate
the bowels, Invigorate the stomach, tone the

liver, and brace the nerves with H OSTÉITE R'S

STOMACH BITTERS, and no condition or the at-*
mospnere, however inclement, no variation of the
barometer or thermometer, however sudden, will
have power to disorder the system thus fortified
in advance, and put in perfect working order.
Damp and cold, acting upon a sensitive or feeble
organization, may produce consumption, dip.
therla, neuralgia, rheumatism, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, low nervous fever, or Intermittent
fever; the importance ol rendering the system im¬

pervious to these two destructive, elements is
therefore obvious. Persons in delicate health, or

who are at all liable to be injuriously effected by
atmospheric influences, should take the BITTEKS
dally thronghcnt the winter and iprlng. In this

way dangerous diseases may be warded off, and
a condition of perfect health preserved by indi¬
viduals or comparatively feeble physique, while
those more robust, who scoff at precautions, are

suffering the penalty of their recklessness in hos¬

pitals and tick rooms. jan8-mw!8D4C

Married.
SEAIA-BOGUE.-On the evening of the 8th in¬

stant, at cain noy, S C., by the Rev. E. 0. Logan,
HENRY SEALS toCHABLOTTB ELIZABETH, daughter
of the late Jacob Bogue, ol st. Thomas's Par¬
ish, S.O. .

WILSON-LABOCHE.-In st. Paul's Parish, on
Thursday evening, the 4th instant, by the Rev.
Edward Bellinger. Mr. J. C. WILSON to Miss LHILA,
eldest daughter or E. D. LaRoche, Esq *

in ri era I JV o tites.
LEE-Died at Charleston, January 8, WBIQHT

DE LARG 2 LEE, youngest child of Oeorge and
saran P. R, Lea, of (summerville, S. c., aged l
year, & m.nthaand 6 day P.

¿arTHE FRIENDS AND, ACQUAIN¬
TANCES are respectfully invited to attend tne

Funeral Services, In summerville, at 10 o'clock
THIS MOBNTNO. janlO*

Special aïoiicts.

to Professional Calls left at Dr. SKRINE'B Drug
Store, No. 206 King street, or at hlj residence,
Mo. 25 Coming street. Janie-.«

JBkT* NOTICE.-ALL BILLS AGAINST
the Spanish Bark ANIBAL, Moragne, Master,
must be presented at the office of the nrdersign-
?d by WEDNESDAY next, the 10th Instant, at 12

relock M., or payment will be debarred.
W. P. HALL,

Jan9-2 Brown & Oo.'s Wharf.

jar HO! FOR THE BACES AND
TOURNAMENT.-WILSON 4 CO.'S Four-horse
)mnlbus will leave Line street, at the bead of
\ing street railroad, every thirty minntes, during
Tuesday of the Races and Wednesday of the
roam amt nt, to convey Passengers to the Race
toarse. Jan9-2«

5j5* NOTICS.-ALL PERSONS ARE
¡enby cautioned again*t harboring or trusting
my or the Crew of the British ship EDITH, Hil
on, Master, as no debts of their contracting will
ie paid by Master or Consignee.
JaQO-3 HENRY CARD, Agent.

jar CONSIGNEES NOTICE.-0 ON-
IGNEES by Bark COLONIST are hereby notified
hat *he bas THIS DAY been entered nuder the | e
'Ive Day Act. GoodB not Permitted at the expi¬
ât .cn cf this pe;lcd will be sent to Customhouse
tore«.

jan? RAYENEL ic CO.

MCLEAN HAS IT : BAS WHAT ?
Fby that beautiful set of TOY FURNITURE for

tallie, made by a Charleston man, and the list ts t

lung up fast. Ko time to be lost If you want a

hance._jans
?ßkWü BOARD OF FIKEMASTEHS.-
he Board at their next Mee ti hg, 17 th inst., will | j
lect a CLERK OF THE BOARD. Applicants Will
land In their lettern.on or before that tune.
jan6-10 B. M. STROBEL, Clerk B.F.M.

z**- THE PEOPLE'SNATIONAL BANK | Î
IF CHARLESTON, S. a, JANUARY 5,18T2.-The
leard of Directors having declared a Semi An-
lual Dividend ol FIVE PER CENT., free of tax,
n the Capital Stock of this Bank, the same will
e paid on and after Monday, the 8th Instant.
Jana 4 _. H. G. LOPER, Cashier. t

^BANK OF CHARLESTON, a
(HARLESION, JANUARY 4, 1B72.-This Bank
as resumed business as a Banking Corporation. J

WILLIAM THAYER, I

JanS-IQ Cashier.

SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND j
'RUST COMPANY-SAYINGS DEPARTMENT.- 1

?eposltore are requested to leave their BOOBS to
e credited;with the January quarterly Interest,
ne 1st proximo. All Deposits made on or before
tie 20th January will bear interest from the 1st of I e

anuary. | \
Interes: Six Per Cent., compounded quarterly.
dec2¿fmwl2 F. A. MITCHELL, Cashier.

JOT THE CHARLESTON CHARITA-
ILE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
REE SCHOOL FUND.-OFF ICAL, RAFFLED
iUMBERti.

CLASS No. 283-MORNINS. \

7-31- 9-14-<¡6-6á- 5-68 -56-28-22 -45 | -

CLASS No. 289-EYEVINQ.
2-54-60-17-39-31-66- 2-15-53-34-29 I j
AS witness our hand at Charleston this a th day '

r January, 1872. FENN PECK,
iii JAMES GILLILAND,

octa_Sworn Commissioners.

^SCREVEN HOUSE.-NOTICE TO
'ARTIES INTERESTED.-Major JOHN W. CAM-
¡RON has consented to conduct, and is duly ap
olnted Manager of the SCREVEN HOÜSE.

dec20-lmo_R. BRADLEY.

JßSF OFFICE OF THE CITY APPRAJS-
18, CITY HALL, CHARLESTON, S. C., JANl'ARV | J
, 1872.-NOTICE.-This office will be opened from
his date, and remain open un. ll the 20th instatit t

br Issuing Licenses for the year 1872.
WM. ll. EA5TER&Y,
Janl-18_City Appraiser.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK OF
iOUTH CAROLINA -CHARLESTON BRANCH,
«'0.8 BROAD STREET.-On and after THUKSDAT,
8th January, 1872, the regular semi-annual inter-
st will be paid to deposito is.

Ali interest no: paid on the 3lst day of January
viii be added to tue principal of the depositor,
md will draw interest as if deposited on the 1st
anuary. Depositors are requested to bring in
heir boose, that the Interest may be entered,
nterest ls compounded quarterly, but payable as

leretoforeln Jannary and July.
D. RAYENEL, Jr.

dec30-20_Assistant cashier.

yS- ON MA RR I A G E . ^£$t
Happy relief for Young Men from the euecte

ir Errors and Abuses In early life. Manhood re-

tored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
0 Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New aud remarkable remedies. Books 1

nd Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad- |(
Hess HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
limb street, Philadelphia, Pa._yegg
¿WBATCHELOB'S HAIR DIE.-THIS I j
CPERB HAIR DYE ls the best in the wortd-per. '1

ïctly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No J c

^appointment. No rldlculons tints or unpieas- 1

nt odor. The genuine W. A. BATCHELO R? S HAIR \
»YE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black 1
r Natural Brown. Does not stain the skin, but c

¡aves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The 1

nly Safe and Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drag j 1
lets. Factory So. 16 Bond Etreet, New Turk. 1
jau23-mwfiyr

Meetings.
PALMETTO LODGE, No. 1, KNIGHTS

OF PYTHJAS.-Regular Seml-Montbly Com¬
munication TO-N"IQBT, ac 7 o'clock. Installation
ot Officers for tao ensuing term. Members will
please be punctual aa boaness of most vital im¬
portar ce will be submitted for action. Arrear
List win also be revised. By order or tte W. C.
janlO_J. H. KENDALL. W. R. S.

FRANKLIN LOUGH. No. 96, A. F. M.-
THe Regn ar Communication of this Lo:ige

will be beld at Holmee's Lyceum, corner of King
and Wentworth strtetB. TO-NIGHT, at 7 o'clock, A
Masonic Address will be delivered by J. If.
BURKE, W. IL

By order of the W. M.
jamo_JOHN WINGATE, Secretary.

BOARD OF TRADE-AN ADJOURNED
Meeting of this Board will be held THIS

EVENING, at naifpa« 7 o'clock, to receive the re¬
port ut the financial condition of the Board, and
to act on other Important tu-ineas. By order.
JanlO_A. FuSTER BLACK, Secretary.

ERMAN STEAM FIRE COMPANY.-
VX Your Monthly Meeing win be held at the
Eugiae'-House, THIS EVBKIKG, at 7 o'clock pre¬
cisely. All members are requested to be punc¬
to. L .

By o der of the President.
janio_MAX BELITZ ER, Secretary.

MARION RIFLE CLUB.-THE MEM¬
BERS of the Club will attend a Regular

Meeting at theHall of the Eagle Engine Company,
at hair-past 7 o'clock, THIS EVENING. A general
attendance is requested, as business of Impor¬
tance will be consider* d. By order.

J. H. STELSMEYER, JB.,
JanlO_Presloenr.

SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF OF THE
Families of Deceased and Disabled Indigent

Members of the Medical Profession of ibe State of
south Carolina.-The annual Meeting of the So¬
ciety win te held at Tulley's, Klug street, on
THIS EVENING, the iota instant, at 8 o'clock,
supper on table at 9 P. M.

H. W. JJBSAUáSÜRE,
Jana_Secretary.

_IDtttüs._
W~ANTFArX~Gtó APPLY

at the nurthWi.B: corner of King and Mor-
rls streets. _Janiu-l*
VEGETABLE COOK WANTED AT THE

Charleston Hotel. None nded apply unless
experienced._J in 10

WANTED TO PURCHASE, A GOOD
MILCH COW, and a substantial second¬

hand Spring Wagen. Address E., NETTS office.
JanI0-l»_
WANTED. ON A PLANTATION NEAR

Beaufort, a good Cook, male or female; a
German or other European preferred. The highest
wages to a competent pei son. Inquire Wednes¬
day and Thursday at thc Charleston Hotel.
Japio-i»_
WANTED, FOB A SMALL FAMILY

consisting of two persons, part of a fur
mshed house, lti a plea'ant portion ol the city,
near the Bireet railroad. Apply to J. L. MOSES,
No. 84- Broad Btreet._Jan9-2»
WANTED, A CAREFUL AND ACCU¬

RATE Bookkeeper to fill a permanent sit¬
uation. None bat mote able to furnish toe best
rt-fcrt o ces Lee J apply. Address J. Ii., office Of
TBS NEWS._JdD5
WANTED, LADIES TOBE IN TIME

and procure Hats at ARCHER'S BA¬
ZAAR, from 16 cents to 75 cents, bankrupt stock
of a New York Honae._Jan:-Imwa*

WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that you can get a First-Class SEWING

HAUHBSS from LUNaFORD, smith street, near
Wentworth, cheaper than from any other man in
the city or bute. Qlve him a call and see for
j ourself._nov28

A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
MDO i t) Male or Female Agents.-Horte and
...in iuniishsri to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Dunjuinatlon Tunnel, Button Hole ^ratter and
JU.er article*. Circulars ¡ree. Address Novelty
company, Saco, Me._"_novl4-T8
A GENTS WANTED 1-FOR THE UNI-
íl VERSAL TWINE AND THREAD CUTTER;
>me» ume, twine, thread. Bogersand teeth, some¬
thing everybody wants. Samples malled on re¬
pipi of 25 cents. Address GEUKGE DAVis, No.
M BroaJwav. New York. oci30-3mos

tost ana Sonnt.

L^iTTbTâTHÏNsTÀNT^^BOOK, marked WM. HARRISON. Infor-
liuiiou leading to 1rs recovery thankfully rtcelv-
id at tblB office. Address W. H._Jamo-i»
LOST, ON EAST BAY, NEAR VENDUE

Range, ar on Yen doe Range, a Package
:JU.alums Twenty.flu*.Dollars. A liberal reward
rm ue given, ll Mt at thia > mee._Jan9
\TOTICE.-STRAYED OB SIOLEN,
Ll from No. 6 Vanderhorst street, a large New-
uuudland DOG; black, with a white spot on Lis
ireast. A liberal reward Hld be paid lor hts re-
ijvery, aud no guts'lona asked. _Janfl

LOST, ON THE EVENING OF THE 4TH
lust., on King, Archdale or Beanfaln street*,

\ ueavy ;EAL RING. A suitable reward wi i be
laid for Its recovery. Apply at this office.
Jin8_
LOST, ON SATURDAY EVENING, THE

6th Instant. Check No. 83, for eighty-three
u-iuu dol ara, on First National Bank, urawn by
A. TR)EST in favor Rent or Bearer. All persons
ire cautioned not to re.uve same, as payment at
lank has been Btoppeu. Jan8 3

LOST, AT THE CORNER OF LINE AND
Meeting streets, on Sunday evening last

ne ölst of December, 1671, a Yellow Ball DUG
vi:ti white ring aroand the neck, answering to
he name of Jack. Any information of him will
ie thankfully received by JOHN M. MARTIN, No.
0 Market street. Jan8-3

STOLEN, ON ' FRIDAY NIGHT? THE
3 4ih Instant, the JOLLY BOAT belonging to
he Bark .. Beitiste." Was stolen from ssid vee-
«1 while lying at Cendal Wharf. A liberal re-
rard will be paid-lor the recovery of toe boat, or
or any information which wli lead to same.
toBERT MURE k CO., Agents Bark '-Belilste,"
jans r.

STRAYED FROM No. 7 VANDERHORST
3 STREET, a large DOG-bull and pointer-
mite, wi:a a black spot on his face, beaet and
are; nad on a leather collar, with braes ring, and
inswers to the name ol spot, A reward will be
.aid lr left as above. Jans

£ox Sale.
fclOR SALE, A BARGAIN.-THE 8UB-
C STAN TI AL BRICK CHURCH Bl". L DI NO,
omer Haaei and Anson streets. Offered low li
ipplted for Immediately, at c. VOIGT, chairman
Testry, No. 85 Market street. Janio-ws7

FOR SALE, A FARM AND CROP ON
MeetlLg street Road, opposite Paine's Farm,

fat particulars, apply In tue afternoon at the
."arm to PaUb JUNKS. Janlo-2*

|\TÜLES.-JÜST ARRIVED TWO CAB-
LvX LOADS youig Kentucky-broke Moles for
ule at the subscriber's Stab.es, Queen street. P,

VEST. Janio-l*

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A GOOD BU
S1NESS Corner Store and Dwelling, In Rat

edge street, opposite Shepherd street. Terms
iccommodatlng. Apply to T. u. GRANT, No. 57
Rutledge street, lour doors above Line street.
Jane-sws3*

JUST ARRIVED FROM KENTUCKY, 65
head Fine MULES AND HORSES, from

bree to Bve years oki-to suit plantation and city
ise. Also, Fine Saddle and Draft PONIES, from
tiree to Ave years old. To be sold at low rates.
J. HORRES 4 M. HOGAN, Sale Stable, Corntr
Slog and Sprlog Btree=s._jan8 6»

TWO OR THREE MOKE FIUST-CLASS
SEWING MACHINES for sale cheap, call at

-UNSFORD'S, Smith street, near Wentworth,
janl

FOR SALE, A VERY FINE SADDLE
HORSE-wLl carry a lady. Apply to No. 31

¿road H:reet. JanB-mw2

®0 Rent,:
TO RENT, THRÈEIÎANDSOME ROOMS

with kitchen, gas and fixtures, cistern, large
rard; also a floe store. Apply at NEWS Office,
janio-l*

TO RENT, TWO ROOMS ON FIRST
fl or m a pleasant locality, with kitchen

md stere-room in yard. Apply at this office,
Janio-l*

TO RENT, A STORE AND FIRST
floor, with three room9. Apply at No. 102

¿road Btreet, between King and Meeting.
dec30-10»

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE THREE
and a half story Brick Residence on the

it est slue or Meeting street, next to the corner of
Ja ¡noun street. Apply to JOHN S. HORLBECK,
:orner Meet ng and Calhoun streets.
Janl0-wfm3 *

TO RENT, THE OLD-ESTABLISHED
Planing Mill and Lamber Yard known as

Jlark's Planing Mill, corner of Beaa'aln and
^ynch streets. Toe Mill ls or brick, 41 by 80 feet;
to-horse Engine, one Woodworth Planing Ma-
shine, Lath, Edging and Cross-cut Saws. The
.mglne and Machinery will either be sold to the
»arty renting or removed. On the Lot ls a two.
itory Brick storehouse, 22 by 103 feet, for storing
time pine, Ac, .with stables, offices, and large
istern attached, ail built tn the most substantial
nanner. Toe Lot, 140 by 240 feet, has a water
rout on Cumming's creek for landing lumber, Ac.
'or terms, apply to J. H. STE1NMEVER or A. J.
SA RT. IN, west end of Beaufajn street,
uecs-smw

ArnnsöttsTUs.

rJHE TOURNAMENT TODAY.§
Tickets fer the TOURNAMENT may be had at

thé following places: Mills House, Charleston
Hotel, Pavilion Ho-o', Lanneau A Thomas, J. R.
Read A Co., Holmes'* Bo.k Honse and Stol],
Webb A Co. _Jalo»

IBERNIAN HALL.

POSITIVELY THREE SIGHTS ONLY
Of the Queen star of the South and the Eminent

Comedian,
BOSE AND HARRY WATKINS.

fie ng their Last Appearance in Charleston this
Season.

THIS WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 10TH, 1872,
The Ever Popular and Charming Drama,

KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN.

KATHLEEN, (with Song?)....ROSE WATKINS.
TERRENCE O'MOORE..HARRY WATKINS.

Supported by their First Class Company.
Three Hours of Pare Enjoyment Secures a Rich

Prize for Every Ticket.
Tickets $1 and SO cents. Seats Secured without

extra charge, at the Box Om. c, from 9 A. M. to
4P.M._JaniO
*?TNA STEAM FIRE COMPANY.

JTJ

The First Annual SOIREE of thia Company will
be given at their Hall, in Queen Btreet, THIS
EVENI.NO> January 10, 1872, commencing at 8
o'clock. Members wishing Tickets for themselves
and friends, will please ppp y to the

COMMITTEE:

T. J. LYON'S, 0. A. VON DOHLEN,
R. S. WALKER H. G. CARNIQ IiAN,
A. GRIER, E. D. PRIOR,

0. C. WIGHTMAN,
c'ecSD-smfmwo

Orna'3, Chemicals, &c.

/jT J~ L~ U H N,
*~

PHARMACEUTIST,
IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND S URGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON ANO HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Acid,

PAttev'a Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and ch orodyne.
AGENT FOR

TILDEN à CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS,
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Pills, Ac. * A SENT FOB
FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOR

IN. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments aqd Goods of foreign man¬
ufacture lmpoi ted to order.
My Dispensing Department la complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
Afnil assortment of Trasses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night._janlOwrmiy
StoaroinQ.

B'^OA^DING^Xliw GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with good B JARD

and pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap-
plying at No. 98 Church street. Jan8-mwf4»

PRIVATE B 0 A R D.-PERMANENT,
Transient and Day Board may be had at the

northwest, corner of Ring and Vanderhorst
streets._Janft-2*

_ÄöMrjftcottorji^_¿
DANCING.-MRS. ALEXANDER WILL

hereafter give INSTRUCTIONS IN DANCING
on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, at Bernard's Hall,
Society street, next to corner of King. Afternoon
Claseea will meet at 4 P. M.; Evening Classes at 8
P. M. Her Afternoon Classes for TUESDAYS and
IRIDAYS will be continued at her residence, No. 33
Bull street. Jan6-emwf4*

.J^JOUNT ZION SCHOOL,
WINNSBORG', S. C.

The Spring Session opens Monday, January
29, 1872. The course of Instruction affords thor¬
ough preparation for any department .cf univer¬
sity study or tor business life. The Virginia
Military Institute has recently conferred upon
this Sent ol an Annual Prize Scholarship, cover¬
ing the entire course In that Institution.

Address M. M. FARROW,
Jan9_i _

PrloclpaL

NOTICE-T H E SUBSCRIBER, WHO
hasjuit returned from Germany, would be

pieastd to lnairuct a Oars in the German
Language, either privately or in a school. Apply
at Nov 22 Broad street. * »V. E. HAYNS, JR.
ian4-e_-_

Sailoing material.

B RICKSl BRICKS1

100,000 Brown BRICK.-.
For sale low, if applied for immediately, at

WM. JOHNSON'S Wood and Coal Yard,
Jaa9-8_Eaat End Laurens street.

j^IME! LIME1 LIME!

uoo.casks lresh LIME, landing from schooner
Willie Luce,

IN STOKE,
CEMENT, Calcined and Laud Plaster, Laths,

Hair, 4c. For sale by OLNEY à CO.,
Jdns-3_Nos. 9 and ll Vendue Range.

R E M O V A L

P. L. GUILLEM1N
Would beg respectfully to Inform bis patronB

that he has removed bis GAS FIXTURE ESTAB¬
LISHMENT from No. 140 Church street to the

NEW BUILDING, No. 21 CUMBELLAND STREET,
OPPOSITE MESSSS. CAMEBON, BARKLEY A CO.,
Where he has opened a choice Sod carefully se-
cted STOCK OF CHANDELIERS, ±c. com¬

prising the latest styles from the pest manufac¬
tures in the country, to which he invites atten¬
tion.
GAS FITTING, PLUMBING AND TIN HOOFING,
Jan4-8mwfi2 No. 21 CUMBERLAND STBEKT.

Copartnersi] ip G ano disscíntion*.

T"'^Ï¥T^ÉRS1G^day formed a Copartner*hip for the purpose
of carr) lng on the Factorage and General Com¬
mission business, under the name and style of
THEO. G. BOAG. A. M. JACKSON.

THEO. G. BOAG.

THEO. G. BOAG,
FACTOR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

OFFICE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
Formerly occupied by Cleghorn, Herring A Co.

Jan8Q_
NOTICE.-THE FIRM OF JAMES M.

CALDWELL & SON ls dissolved by the
neath of .Mr. JAMES M. CALDWELL, Senior Part¬
ner, which occurred on 3d December, 1871.

1 have associated with me lu Copartnership, my
brotlier-ln law. Mr. R. RAUN BRIGGS, and will
continue the FACTORAGE ANO GENERAL COM¬
MISSION BUSINESS, under the name or JAMES
M. CALDWELL A SONS.

Liberal adv&uces made on Consignments either
for sale or shipments.
Janlmwfl3_W. R. CALDWELL.

THE BUSINESS HERETOFORE CON¬
DUCTED by the undersigned nader the firm

name of FOKSYTHE, MCCOMB à CO., was dis-
so.ved o i the ist instant by mutual consent.
Either party will sign m liquidation.

W. C. FORSYTHE,
W. MCCOMB,
R. J. FORSYTHE.

The undersigned have formed a Copartnership
for the sale of Dry Goods, at the Store No." 394
King street, under the name of FORSYTHE A MC¬
COMB. R. J. FORSYTHE,

W. MCCOMB.

The subscriber, having withdrawn from the
concern of FORSYTHE, MCCOMB A CO.. will con¬
tinue the business on bis own acconnt at Nos. 408
and 408 King street, corner of Burn's lane,
jan«-« W. C. FORSYTHE.

QTTO A. MOSES,. PH. D.

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly executed. Phosphate and Mining Pro¬
perties reported upon, and Working Plans fur¬
nished. Separat ng and Metallurgical Procés¬
ete adapted to' Ore Deposits. Special attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYSES Of FERTILIZERS,
Drops, Ores, Minerals, Ac. LABORATORY,'
dec28-8tuin8mo No. 28 George suet J.

(Srorcriec, fiiquovs, á^r.
i SUIÀB il SUGABÏ S

îê - *
T)mEÖr IMPORTATION PER BRÍG SUSSEX.

230 abd9. Good to Prime DEMERARA SUGAR
For salem lota to salt parcbasers by

W. R HALL,
JanlO-4.-? -Brow-n's-Wharf.-

gELECTED SEED POTATOES.
2000 barrels PIKE EYES
1600 barrels OMI Reds
coo barrels Early Rose
600 ban-els Early Goodrich..

Packed specially for this market, ander oar su¬
pervision, and warranted Pore Seed.'

PAUL, Wt LOH A BRANDES,
jan9-tnwí8 .'. -Ne, 216 East Bay.

S EED POTATOES.
10C0 bb:s. PINK EYES
600 bbls. Peach Blows-
260 bb:s. Early Rose
250 bbls. Early ooodrloh.

In prime condition, and for sale bv .,

jan8-mwfl3 GEO: W. WILLIAMS A CO.

QOGNACAND LA ROCHELLEBRAN-
DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAT,
oner for sale from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY
vanóos vintages, in

'

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks .

AMD ?

Cases of one dosen battles each.
may83_ ,: . .?

ÇJHOICE WHITE MILLING CORN AND

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI k CO., No. lio East Bay, offer for
sale Invoices Choice. White MILLING CORN and
Extra-FLOOR, landing this day. angg-fltno

JJARMONÏ'3 SHERRY WTN&

A TOBIAS' SONS, No. HO East Bay. offer for
sale an Invoice or Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE. A TOBIAS' SONS.
aug8-«mo. it:.'

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI k co., No. no East Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice of choice HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory in Havana. aogs-smo

mmm -

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Hay, paar for
sale an Invoice ofFIRE CRACKERS, landing this

day._angs-omo
T7TNEGÀR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,
V CLARET, Ac

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White wine, imported direct from
France. : aogs-emo

JgNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.

A TOBIAS' SONS, Agents Of Messrs. Edward
i George Hibben, of London, offer for sale H lb
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALB--pints
and quarts. .? angS-emo

J^O. 306 KING STREET

Between Wentworth and Society streets, has been

pronounced by parcbasers to be

." T3E

best regulated and most c:mm od lona house or ita ]
character In this city. Its consignments on tnum»

ber annually any boasem the Grocery line; and Its

GREATEST "

opponents accord to lt a "go-ahead" principle
that cannot be equalled. Bjr.ladustry and perse¬
verance Its proprietors ffjBö|tabL'Büed lt aa a

first-class

GROCERY HOUSE

folly np to the limes. Ko one will deny that

IN

point of cheapness, and the character of Its gooda,
lt cannot be surpassed by any establishment of
this description; and all know that the goods on

Bale by Wilson Bros. are at prices that cannot

fail to please the people of

CHARLESTON!

j^RESH BISCUITS I FRESH BISCUITS !

Jost received per Steamer a Fine Assortment of.
LEMON BISCUITS SODA BISCUITS
Cream Biscuits Lemon Snaps
Egg Crackers Ginger Snaps
Arrowrph^Biscuita Almond Nats

Bauer and wine Biscuits.
ALSO,

A Large Assortment or English CRACKERS.

We are also Opening a New 8upply t f FISH :

Bbls. of Best No. 1 Shore MACKEREL
Bbls. of Best No. 1 Mackerel
Half-bbls. Nos. 1 and 3 Mackerel

100 boxes Best Scaled Herrings
Choice Halibut Fins
New Codfish
New Salmon.

Also a Full Supply of tbat Fine Oregon SALMON.
For sale low by

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.

Goods delivered free. dec9-lmo

«Haare, Cobarra, tit.

?JfEAF TOBACCO ! LEAF TOBACCO 1

Just received, a.large iot or LEAF TOBACCO.
Connecticut and Pennsylvania, which will be sold
IQ lots to suit purchasers,:at No. 17 Hayne street,
up stairs. - - JULIUS MADSEN.
JanS-8;

QHARLESTON WHOLESALE AND RE¬

TAILMANUFACTURING CIGAR AND TOBACCO
HOUSE,

NO. 310 KlKO STREET, THUS2 DOORS SOUTH. OF
SOCTXTT STREET. ^

MEERSCHAUM PIPES a specialty, therefore
can sell at prices to surprise you. Suitable for
Christmas Presents.

ALSO,
An extensive and complete'assortment of au

articles in his Une ef business ls kept constantly
on hkQd, giving a fe ci li ty of niling, without de*
lay. all orders extended to him, accoscrpanle*}
with cash, or dra it on responsible hoares la the
city. Purchasers are requested to examine his
perfect Stock before trading elsewhere; " ','.

WILLIAM SCHRODER, '

Proprietor or Emperor William Cigar Store,
novi ??' v

QiO A L-l C O A L ! C O A li !

AT $10 PER TON DELIVERED.

400. toss oí Superior Red ABO, Egg- and Stove
COAL, now landing from. Schooner Wm. L. Ab¬
bott. For gale by c. W. SE JGMo US,
JanlO-3_Coal Yard, No. 211 East Bay.

QÓÁLl COALI'COAL!
400 tons HEB ASBrCOAL Egg and Stove sizes.

Landing IromSchooner Sarah!A. Hoffman, and
for sale by : H. F. BAKER A CO., .

Coal Tart,. Cumberland street.
JanlO-2 Office central Wharf.

A LE AND PORT.ÊR. 4c.

100 casks McEwan's Sparkling Edinburgh ALE
lOOcaskfl-Qnlnnees'sDnbimbtont .

io casks Half-and-Half. : -
In store and to arrive. For sale by

W. H. CHAPEE A CO., "

JanS-3 NO. 207 EaBt Bay.

S WEET CIDER

20 nalf-bbls. Newark CIDER.
Just received. For aale by. .. y .

W. BL CHAFEE A CO...,
JanS-S No. 2oY EastBay.

C ANN ED G 0.0 B'S.
600 cases of CANNED GOODS, consisting Of:

TOMATOES. In 2-pound cans ai
Oysters, m 1 and 2 pound cans ,

Lobsters, lnl and 2-pound cans
Salmon, In I and r-pdnnd cans
Peaches, in 2-pound cans .

Pineapples, In 2-pound can s
Sardines, in quarter boxea.:

For sale low by w. H. CHAFEE à CO., ^

jan8-3_ No. 207, East Bay. .?

TELLIES. v.¿Üá¿
'J- VT
Assorted- JELLIES, in goblets, tnm biers abd"

rineglassea For sale by
W. H. CHAFES A CO.,

jans-3 t,v. Na 207 East Bay.

T^UTTEB, LARD AND CHEESE.

20 nrkiflB Orange Comity BUTTER, «>Gllt Edge"
60 tubs Sweet.Western Batter
60 pails Pure Leaf Lard, .Wilcox ACa

loo boxes Choice Factory"Cheese "' \
60 boxes Prime Goshen Cheese'- \
60 boxes Cheddar (Young America) Cheese. 1

For sale low by W. H. CHAPEE A CO.,
jan8-3 ?'? - Na 207 East Bay.

F S

60 bbls. MACKEREL, Nos.' 1.2 and 3
00 half-bbls. Mackerel, Noa. 1, 2 and 8
600 kits Mackerel, Nos. 1,2.and 8

loco boxes scaled and No. 1 Herring
26 bbls.. Pickled. Herring

Kits Meas Mackerel.and Salmon
Boxes and half boxe i Co mst).

For sale by W. H. CHAFEE A co.,
Jans-3 «¡j No. 207 East Bay.

s G

10 nhas. Choice Demerara SUGARS
25 bilda. New Orleans Sugars.

For cale by - W. H. CHAPEE A CO.,
Jan8-3 .. _Na a»7 East Bay. ?

?püLTON MARKET BEEP,
In bau* and quarter-bbls.

For sale low by w. EL CHAPEE à CO., ß
JaníWl_ "No.,207 East Bay.. J
ALT I S ALT! S A'L T .!"'

838 sacks Ground Rock SALT. '

For sale cheap by HENRY CARD,
jaii9-6 Accommodation What!

S

JJAY! HAY! HAY 1

1200 bundles Nova Scotia HAY for sale to arrive-
by bark ^Windermere." ??-Jf i

Apply to HENRY CARD, 3..
Jans_ Accommodation Wharf,:

gALTl SALT! SALT ! ,¡]
4000 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, er Britlsb*arc ''

Mnscongus. For sale low while landtag b£
Jac5 6 OEO.-W, WILLIAMS A 00.

c
. : .. ;v.%i. -

.

*
-- ;TTr_

H R I S T M AS SUPPLIES!

CHAMPAGNES. M.
TiPieper Heldaleck's,

Chas. Heldslectt's,
Widow Clicquot's,

G. H. Mumm's Veraenay,
G. H. Mumm 's Dry Venenanc

Moe t A Ohaodon's Green Seal>.
Krug A Ga's.

CLARETS.
N. Johnson A Son's Med cc,

St. Julien, st. Estephe,
La Rose, chateau Margeaux,Hockh elmer..

And a foll assortment or FANCY GROCERIES,.
flue Wines and Liquors, of all Mads, at lowest
figures, at ..,

WELCH'S GROCERY.
Corser Market and Meeung streets.

Goods delivered free. dede

rjíHE GREAT G BO C ER,Y DEPO T"
NO. IM KING STREET.

^ ' iLINLEYS CHEAP STOSE,
Na 190 KING STREET. ^

THE GBiiAT CROCKERY DEPOT,
No. 100 XING STREET.

THE GREAT GLASSWARE DEPOT,
Na IBO KING STREET.

THE GREAT FRENCH CHINA DEPOT,"
NO. IBO KING STREET.

THE GREAT TOY AND FANCY
"

GOODS-
DEPOT,

NO. 100 KING STREET.

LINLEYS CHEAP STOBE,
NO. IBO KING STREET.

THE GBEAT H0USE-%3NISHING DEPOT,
NO. IBO KING STREET.

NOTICE.-The Business heretofore condaettj} at
No. 388 Kit g street will be discontinued on the
15th ofJANUARY, 1872" and the undersigned, wUl
be pleased to see his customers at the NEW
STORE, No. leo King street.

JOHN W. L1NLEYÄ

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, COUN¬
TY OF DARLINGTON-Coan of Commoir

Pleas.-VIRGINIA O. COGGSHALL, J. C.
RIVES, Tutor under Foreign Law, J. GREGG
MCCALL, Guardian Plaintiffs, va. PETER 0.'
COGGSHALL, CLARENCE ERVIN, OLIVER C. .

COGGSHALL, GEORGE P. COGGSHALL, J1LLSQN. A
B. DOUGLAS, CAROLINE F. DO Cu LAS, JOHN J. 3
CANNON, W. JAMES DARGAN, BANNAH E.
DARGAN. CHARLES 0. LAW, Administrators,.
THEODORE A. DARGAN, Trustee, JAMES B. _

ERVIN, ERASMUS P. ERVIN, Defendants.-Com» * t

plaint to Impeach Decree in Chancery, partition
and Relief.
TO GEORGE P. COGGSHALL and CLARENCE

ERVIN: You are hereby summoned and rèquj;
ed to answer the complaint in -this action,
waa flied in the office of the Clerk of said j
at Darlington Courthouse, in said State,
ie: tulay of October, 1871, and to serve a c
y i ur answer to the sard complaint on the!
Bcrlber, ams'office, at Darlington courthouse
said State, within twenty days after the service
hereof; exclusive or the cay of. auch service: and
if you faa to answer the complaint within the
time alo rei aid, the plaintiff in this action will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief demanded-inthe
complaint. R, K. CHARLES.
deois-ws PiatatirslAttorner.

TtTE LIVE AND LËÀBN, DYE AÀùl
YT FORGET, ALL. ? "

TUC SOUTHERN DYE HOC8K
'NO. 359 KING STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, hy' means of steam, Gentle»
men's, Ladies' ind Children* Clothes. Ejjn>
Laces and Caos curtains cleaned and- doh?
sp With tue Soft cr Manurac tarers' Finura; Lace
and Crape Shawis and Kid Gis ves cleaned and
Dyed. - '. ; '>.. ?: fj^ñ
aa- Goods received and returned by Expresa.
jongs-lyr L BlttiEB4Proprl«otf


